
Z'~.~ereas there have been several areas that are adjacent to the

City of Albany that could be 2rapefly annexed to the city,

i-~lereas ~ uch annexation should ~roperly be made at an early date

and before proposed main sewers are constructed,

I'?nereas ntbmerous petitions have been made designstinny certain areas

that are adjacent to the city that desire to be arerazed and that Council
Goes determine that all such sa-'eas that are adjacent to the City of

lbany in which any expression of the desire to be armexed has been

made to the Council by oetition or othersvise,

1T iS TH)i~EFOi~E I~ESOLV.~mD that the territory hereinafter described and

b~-ing adjacent to the City of Albany, Ore~ton, is considered and deterrnined

as bein[Z a proper area to be aimexed to the City of Albany and that s~_~ch

question of annexation of this territory should be subrmitted to the

qualified voters of the City of AlbanZ/and the qualified voters residini'Z
in the territory so desiLZnated hereafter:

Beginning~ at the southwest comer of ti~e presently constituted city lirmits

which is the southwest corner of the Bureau of LXnes' property and runtring
thence northerly and parallel to the presently constituted city iDaits to

a point on the western boundary line of the city l~its of the City of

Albany, Linn County, Oregon, where t~ southern boundary. of the Masonic

Cemetery if Extended easterly intersects the western boundary of the city
limits of the City of Albany, 0re~-pn, and runnin~ thence westerly a distance

of ~5~~ along and parallel to the southern boredsty of t~ i~zsonic Cemetery;
runninfZ thence southerlZ. to a point on the north line of Block 1 of

Spreni<er's Supplemental Flat to Hazelwood which is t~e ooint where the

east line of Gale Street if e~tended no~herly would ~tersect the north

line of Spren~er's Supplemental Plat to Hazelv.~od; mmning ~ence westerly
alon[ and in line with t~ north bomdary of Btocl~ 1 of Spren~'.er s Supple-
mental Plat to Hazelwood to a ~oint w~re the eastern bounda~ of Hop Street

if extended northerly ,~uid intersect the north line of Sprenger's Supple-
mental Plat if extended westerly: runnin~i thence southerly to a point which

is the southwes~ corne~ of Block 1}+ of itazelw~d Ad~tion to the Citj of

Albany~ OreSCon; runninSZ thence westerly and in line v~.tk the southern line

of Block 1~ a distance of 30' to a point on the eastern b ounda~V of Block ~;

thence southerly alon~; the eastern lines of H~ock ~ and Block ~ to a point
which is the most easterly southeast corner of Bloc>: Z+]; of Hazelwood Addition;
runniri~-. thence westerk:~ alere::' the southern line of Block 2~) a distance of

250' ; thence southerly alonj the eastern boundary of Bloc!~- ~3 a distance of

2~2' to the most southerly southeast corner of Block i;>; r~lnninXZ thence

westerly along the southern boundary of Blocks ~+], g2 ad Z~i to a point
where the eastern bomidary of BlocZ~ 32 if ex'te~ed northe~Z~ ~uld inter-

sect the southern line of Block Z+i; funnY/. thence so~t~ierlZ/along and in

line with the eastern line of Block 32 to a ~mint l~licii is the ~ost easterly
southeast corner of Bloc!: 32; r~mnin~C] thence wearer! z· a c~istance of 210'

alenil a southerlZ~ boundary of Block 32 which is the northern ! ine of

S~cteenth Aven~e; thence southerly alon&; ar~ fin !he with the western line

of Bloci< 31 of !fazelwood Addition a distance of 1,1OO'~ mlnnin[; tiience

southeasterly to a point v/nich is 600' ~. ~9° ~2' ~.~. of the southwest

corner of the [~resentiy constituted citZ~ lf~ilits which is the soutinwest

corner of the B~eau of Eines' property, mmin~Z thence-easterly to the

point of bejjinnin~.

Adopted by council ~k4~-~- ~ ~ ,                                         1950


